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The national unrest: 
bout how to do who.

If bandits must be, they might as 
veil be polite about It.

A woman can’t make a fool out of 
I man without his co-operation.

Madagascar taxes all Idle persons, 
i'hat is worse than dodging traffic copa

But even Xn corsets a lot of men 
c>robubly would not be straight-laced.

Too much ado I I N S P IT E  O F  BA D  RO A D S.

The tourists are here i.n greater 
numbers than ever before so early 
n the season. No doubt considerable 

credit can be given to the systematic 
advertising campaign made this sea
son. The roads are mighty bad and 
vvill continue to be almost impassable 
intil hard-surfaced which ought to 

be before long. However the tourists 
iiave come in spite of bad roads and 
who can predict the number in the 
overwhelming crowds that will be our 
Suests when we do get good roads.

We suppose the founder of the word 
K̂ bt put the “b” in to supply It with »
>ting.

The most marvelous thing about ra- 
lio Is that it can make jAmerlcans
.isten.

It Is a safe bet as to how the fel- 
ow who bets on tlie horse races will 
jnish.

It is only natural that In touring the 
>vurld tlie English flyers should include 
Turin.

Flood lights for the garage may be 
ilie next step in coping with auto 
bundits.

There’s this about the musical num
bers on radio programs: There are
ao encores.

One of the best chances for peace 
lies in these frequent aniiuunition plant 
explosions.

The clothing industry Is said to be 
In a period transition. From long 
ones to shorts?

It’s a rare man that can get mad 
over evolution without iLaklng a mon
key of himself.

Those who are doing quite a lot of 
talking about woman’s dress have lit
tle to talk about.

If you wish to ascertain how little 
faith there is in this world, hang out 
ft fresh paint sign.

TIh; Jig is up when the racing baJ- 
loon conicii down.

None Of the men who would make 
perfect luisbands are married.

Which in the group of flappers 
these days is tlie cliaperon?

Un<‘le Sam Is having trouble enough 
with his poor foreign relations.

Sea horses are reported to be get
ting scarce. Motorized, just possibly.

At that, the efficiency experts are not 
near so numerous as the inefficiency 
experts.

Solomon In all his glot'y never ate 
pie a la mode In a breeze from an 
electric fan.

Girls should renienjher that It’s much 
more difficult to get bobbed hair back 
to full length.

Maybe the monkey gland patient who 
disappeared after the operation made 
for the Jungle.

It will be hard to convince the 
“math” student that education can be 
made too easy.

“Mints speed up to meet demand for 
gold coin,” says a headline. They can 
never hope to do It.
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W E  F E E L  E N C O U R A G E D

Are the promoters of tlie pogo stick 
trying to make monkeys out of tlie In
nocent purchasers?

A slim-line tailored suit Is one among 
a variety of styles, most of which con
flict with a sllm-llne purse.

Another nice thing about brfng a 
radio soloist is tiiat you don’t have to 
buy a new dress for the concert.

I Painting the Illy may be an impos- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I  sibility, but painting a rosebud mouth

Our weekly paper is getting itself e\eryday fact,
tallced about now, an end we have '
striven to attain for a long time. There is danger in having too much
The best part of it is, it is bringing says the treasury controller, but
lUs a splendid lot of leters from our few of us need worry.
friends and subscribers. We admit ------  —' •
several hard kicks about not receiv- Those dentists who are urging jaw
ing the paper and we are doing every- exercise evidently never attended a
t<hing in our power to get it to you gtate political convention.
'Cvery week and on time, too. But 
■Jtick if it doesn’t come, we like it 
ai5 it shows you are anxious to get 
it.

It seems especially fine to us to ________________
hear from our friends because we are ^  . . .  ,
so busy here, with our sleeves rolled strangest things, In this
up, printing the News and making ^
it the exponent of Transylvania coun- a^ter his last match goes out.
ty  that we do not get out and around -------------------------
the county to do the visiting that we The flappers halve organized. No 
should like to do. doubt their motto will be, “Remember,

Visiting by mail never will be quite girls, he’s somebody’s brother."
so good as visiting face-to-face, and -------------------------
v/(* are always planning extensive 
trips, to be taken when the pressure 
of business lets up a little.

Yet visiting by mail isn’t  so bad 
when the other fellow does a little Red, green and blue sports shoes are 
visiting, too. jQ jjg thing and, of course

We know you are just as busy as they will demand clothes to match.
are, and yet afte r all i t  is the -------------------------

/busy man w'ho always finds a bit of 
extra time. So if there is anything 
'chat you don’t like, oy if there is 
seinethinsr you think should be there, 
wHy dun t you drop us a line about 
it?

Who Knows hew valuable an iex- 
c h a n g e  of ideas like this may be to 
both of us. It is somewhat pre
sumptuous for Ug to think that we 
be can be of as much help in return As a rule. ou can depend upon the
a.=? you can be to us. But we shall man or woni.-'i who does an honest
let it s ta n d  as it w'as ’. \T itten ,  in the dav’s work t(-* do an honest night’s
t^hought that frequently a kindly a c t ; sleep.
brings Its own reward. , —_______________

■——  Germany and Knssia hare almlislied
THE.STORY OF THE i tipping. .\nd tlM marks and rubles

SIGN OF FLAGS ' little even' the waiters don’t
:__ ___ _ j s êem to care.

On the crest of the BIul' Ridge, |
Oil the road from Brevard to Caesar’s 
Head, an old time mountain cabin 
hiF .=tood for many year? across the 
North and South Carolina line.

A tv.o-room log cabin, one room 
■ 111 Morth Carolina and one room in 
'  South Carolina, this cr.bin of two 

states has for years been of great in- 
' terost to many visitors.

In order that the many vi.-itors, 
p'o^.q: daily from Rr^'vard to Caesar’.s 
H eld might krov.' ’.vhcn they c-ro~«ed 
the state line, the idea was conceived 
of painti'ig a sign marking the iine.

Major Brannon is here with a car 
of horses and mules. If  you want to 
trade, come to town.

Balsam Camp No. 116 
W. O. W.

Meets Monday and Wednesday 
Nights. Dunn’s Rock Building. 

Broad Street, Brevard, N. C.

N O T IC E

Diversified Ads.
WANTED— Copy of Brevard News 

of May 12, 1922. Will pay liberal
ly for same. Brevard News, Brevard, 
N. C.

FOR SALE— Desirable Camp site. 
D. MacDougald. tf.

FOR SALE— 10 room house with all 
modern conveniences. All kinds 

of fru it and berries. F art cash, ba
lance long terms. T. B. CRARY 
7-21-tfc.

NOTICE— We restrlng tennis rack
ets, also make porch swings and 

sm?.ll tables, repair both old and new 
furniture. If  you have anything in 
this line, bring to Brevard Institute. 
3tc.-B. I.

FOR SALE— Western pony, safe and 
sound at Chestnut Hill Farm, Bre

vard, or see Ed. Batson.
2tc-J. K. B.

LOST— One general Cord Tire on 
Ford, demountable rim, between re 

sidences of W. E. Deaver and Mrs. 
M. J, Glazener. Liberal reward on 
return to

MISS ANNIE JEAN GASH 
Itc. Pisgah Forest

$25.00 REWARD Strayed, one 
white dog with lemon ear. Dark 

red spot on right side and a t  root 
of tail. Also one white and black- 
spotted bitch. H. E. SANDERS, 
Chiriiney Rock, N. C.
2t.-pd.

FOR RENT.—  Mrs. S. A. McCall has 
for ren t two rooms fo r light-house- 
koeping. Ready furnished,. Valley 
View Farm. It-pd.

FOR RENT— Two five room residen
ces, new and modemly equipped. 
Will ren t to reliable parties a t  $15 
per month. Mrs. B. H. LEWIS, 
Franklin Park, Brevard, N. C. 4tc.

FOR SALE— One w ater jacket in 
good condition. See J. W. Smith.

FOR SALE— Farm and timber lands 
and some splendid cut over land. 
Terms. B. J. SITTON. tfc.

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE fo r rent. D. 
L. English, 6-9 tfc.

GOOD BARGAINS— I have fo r sale 
one good farm  horse, one new 

two-horse Columbus wagon, steel 
skein; four fresh milk cows from $20 
up; six head of yearlings. Apply to 
F. Henderson, Route 1, Brevanl, N. 
C. t. f. c.

At a meeting of the Democratic 
nia county held in Brevard on June 
19, 1922, i t  was ordered
that a primary be 
in Transylvania county on

SA L E  O F  P E R S O N A L  P R O P E R T Y  
BY  A D M IN IS T R A T O R

The undersigned Administrator of 
held the estate of A. R. Tinsley amd L
Sa- I C. Tinsley will sell to the highest bid-

turday, August 5, 1922, for the pur- i der on the terms named below all
pose of nominating a candidate fo r I  the personal property of every kind
the^State Senate. > and description belonging to either

This will be a Democratic Primary 
and all members of the Democratic 
Party  are urged to come out and 
vote for the candidate whom they 
wish for the State Senate.

of the estates above named, consist
ing of: Household and kitchen fu r
niture; one cow, one hog, one year
ling; farm ing tools, etc.

Sale will be made a t the residence
The Polling places will be at the i of the late Mrs, A. R. Tinsley, near 

usual voting places in each election 1 railway station in the town of Bre- 
precinct and the ballot boxes will be vard, N. C., on Monday. July 31, 
open from 9:00 o’clock A. M. ’̂ till i  1922, a t 10:00 o’clock A. M. Terms: 
4 :00 o’clock P. M. on said date in all All purchasers will pay cash fo r sales 
precincts except Brevard and Ros- of $10.00 and less. All sales 6ver 
man, at which two precincts they will i $10.00 may be had on six month's 
be open from 9 :00 o’clock A. M. until tiime, provided that note and approv- 
sundown. ed security are given a t  the time of

Again all Democrats are urged to sale, 
come out and vote. * | This July 5, 1922.

W. E. BREESE, Chairman W. L. AIKEN, Administrator
MARTHA G. BOSWELL, Sec. j Ju ly  28- 4tc. W. L. A.

The world is ratlier clearly divided 
into two parts—those who want big 
loans and lliose who can grant them, j

The way of the transgressor in these ■ 
(lays of motor cars and cement road- j 
ways lias many thrills before the fin- j,
i£h'. !

     ^

However, if you h»ve' niad«? plans for 
your vacation, it mii-dif be jtsst a.s well 
not to wait for that predictwi xedui- 
tion in railway fare*_

The one thing in th«- world that will 
make you feel friendly to a raan prac
ticing on a saxophone?' is to Tisten to 
another man arguing tiie tariff.

of

Thi'" jjn sho
• of ' ̂  h r
' ❖n d  11'’ 
between .. 
line.

In viev’ 
pleasant r 
f.raffic to : 

*Vreenvillc 
pletion of 
these flap 

4 >ndl patrio- 
r jte -«onsidcrc i 

mentioned

'=■ on one end the '’njr 
a and on the other ; 

^ r th  Carolina, line i 
marking ;ho rtr.te '

Tlie movement for el eluting the 
stage is a, good thingi If  successful 
we may be able to see over ttbe heads 
of the giris with the piifEed-oat hajr.

close re’at'O'is of ■ 
remunerative travel ard 
oc '1  esfnbH?hed hetv.oon 
’d T^revard by the com- 
' “.Tore? Gap Highway”
■ justified state nrif^e 
•» could anpropriateV- 

nlaccd in the abov" 
'on, al?o a? the flag.

The citizen who findia liSs rake is 
missing always has twa graessea be- ; 
tween the one who lives next to him [ 
on the right and the oncr-on the left. i;

■   \
Tf t’le movement to compel fishei>-| 

men confirm ail thei® jTirns is su<s j 
ces' I. •'ne more souisce of sumuMer 
ente. caliii-ient will be broken down..

n T L n s
PORTLAND CEMENT

Mo r e  c a n  are destroyed by fite 
each year in  the than

on the open road. As much money 
is spent in garage ren t each year as 
would adequately buiid new garages 
for all cars involved.

T here are two answers to  th is sit> 
nation. 0»7i your own garcgc. Build  
o f  firc-proof me ter ids.

Y our building material dealer can 
tell you how to build most economi* 
cally and permanently. H e will tell 
you Atlas Portland Cement is “ the 
Standard by which all other makes 
are m easurra.’’

T he Atlas Portland Cement Co. ^
Sales Offices: — New Y ork — Doston — Phila*

Mills:—N o rth a m p 'o n , Pa.
H udson, N . Y .— Lecd>, Ala.

**The Standard hy which
all o&e» Hakes are measured

* of friendsship '’nd progress.
Those who '' ve seen thi« beautifu'

' and historic • n praise it highly z'
‘ the most unique and :>”nropriate de- 
■ sign ever yet niaic the line
' between two great ' O-:. AM tour-

‘ interes’ed 
1,7 r»ov;'l an.l desi jjn

“Men do admire the handsome 
‘ lys a beauty writw. Aye, there's; the 
; ub. And that’s  what keeps tb» di
vorce cocrts worbiittg overtime, too.

Lightning struclt and felled a man 
who wixs walking along a road. It is 

. , entirely probable that the first thing
■Vi'hich will call forth terested, inter- i jjg after cwning to was “Get his

and favorabV ''omments. ' Qumber”
To 'Sir. William ice, the sign ’ _________ _________

B REV A RD , N O RTH  C A R O U N A

Depcrtmentt—College Prerjaratorv, ?-Iormal, Mi:sic, Business, Do 
mestlc Art, H*u's< K>.or.onii' S. Af;i iciiiture.

All dfcivarUccnts uircci *-; tt;ichcrs with spccial training and 
lar(',e ••xpt'vit nce. ''I'lu". kniw t':eir l i.,̂ ineKS.

 ̂ ' :'r tii'Uv ::re alone worth the cost of tuition.

|i-lintor. gi-eat cret 
1 artistie 

frr^?"’’vo T^oad Co’ 
rc»^’'l’'^icnted 

iiron the fact o^ 
-very beautiful a r  

Pr. C, W, Hunt -

is due for his 
*rk, and our pro 

:’'’';sione’’s are to 
'd coneratu’ated 
hei'* hav’n" Ihis 
u-ieful sicrn n;ade.

Shoe mnnnfacturers who “try to save 
certain women eniharrassment by 5v<- 
standaroi/.i’.tion or' the size of sJ 
may spare tlieii'solves the troublv 
cannot %es.Uitk'.iaiilii;e feet.

anas •' 1 +1’ Kie'

€oacrele1Boiiqhs B raiect 
fteHeaM iof 
'YDurStod

U se Leliiili‘*~the National C ^ « bI
t»r— rraftefceiM hofyrB vtodifcirprw rii*  

!■< r iT r r t i  frrilir< C—cr«tetrwi<h«»i^—yr»ip^U«h
* «rM ar.llMirar* ire* froaalivw a and ien K o o lau ia t cracks aaii

CHCMilrbv^BaMcclsd. ToacaabdldacoacretolroiithM oafS 
«a a  ratar dagr with very lilU* aspcaae. It will aave ytm  M lara.

V» a  tMd plaa to hava aevetal aacha ol Laiiitfb Cawirrt 
•hrar* haad far aaa obeal tlM plaMb

Miller Supply Company
J. A. MILLER, Manager

L E H I G H
C E M E N T [(•h T

H O M E
Real Estate Compain

25 acres, garden, orchard, 17 room boarding 
house completely furnishd. All modem conveniences. 
One mile from center of town. See it.

10 room residence, two acres of land. Splendid 
location. Modem conveniences. Fine forest surround
ings with four room servant house and good garden.

624 feet fronting on good street, close to center 
of town. 3 1-2 acres of land suitable for trucking. 
5 room house; out buildings. Here is a bargain. Look 
it over.

county.

Many others. Let us show you.

We are here to help build up our town and

Bring in
Your
FUms

Our finishing: department, through up-to-date 
methods and equipment and expert handling, can help 
you get the kind of pictures you want«

T o use a slang expression: We're there at the 
f in i s h * ' '

FRANK D. CLEMENT
The Hallmark Jeweler

Fruits and Vegetaliles
We are headquarters for the finest fruits and

vegetables, includinjg melons, peaches, tomatoes, beans, 

potatoes, apples, etc.

Phone your orders and we will deliver promptly!.

F. P. SLEDGE
Main Street Auditorium Building


